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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite eommnnlpstlniia from sll iwnmns wtin Br
)ntiTftcl iu mitttvia properly btlUKlUK to tills

What Is Intbe Bedroom?

If two persona are to occupy a bedroom
during a nlfeht, let them step upon
weighing Bcules aa they retire anil then
again In the morning, and they will
find their actual weight Is at least a
pound less In the morning. Frequently
there will he a loss of two or more
pounds, and the average loss through-ou- t

the year will be more than one
pound that Is, during the night there
is a loss of a pound of matter which has
gone off from their bodleB, partly from
the lungs and partly through the pores
of the skin. The escaped material la
carbonic acid and decayed animal matter
of poisonous exhalations. This Is diffus-

ed through the air in part, and In part
absorbed by the bed clothes. If a single
ounce of wool or cotton be burned in a
room, it will so completely saturate the
air with smoke that one can hardly
breathe, though there can only be an
ounce of foreign matter in the air. If an
ounce of cotton be burned every half-ho- ur

during the night, the air will be
kept continually saturated with the
smoke unless there be an open door or
window for it to escape. Now the six-

teen ounces of smoke thus formed is far
less poisonous than the Bixteen ounces of
exhalation from the lungs and bodies of
the two persons who have loBt a pound
in weight during the eight hours of sleep,
lng, for while the dry smoke Is mainly
taken Into the lungs, the damp odors
from the body are absorbed Into the lungs
and into the pores of the whole body.
Need more be said to show the import-

ance of having bed-roo- well ventilated,
and thoroughly airing the sheets, cover-

lets and mattresses in the morning,
before packing them up In the form of a
neatly made bed.

Watering In a Dry Time.

In the summer droughts which now
and then occur, It L common to see per-

sons everywhere at work watering the
garden to keep things alive till the regu-

lar rains come. It is, however, the ex-

perience of all, that the more the garden
is watered the more it wants; and thus
on the whole It does little good. Yet
water can be so given as to be free from
this objection. It is the hardening of the
surface which causes theevil, and a hard,
compact surface always dries out faster
than a loose one. The proper way is to
take the earth away for a few inches
around the plant to be watered, so as to
make a basin, and Into this pour the
water, letting it gradually soak away.
After it has ail disappeard and the sur-

face gets a little dry ,then draw the earth
back again which had been displaced to
make the basin. This will make a loose
surface over the watered part, which
will preserve it from drying out rapidly.
Tomatoes, egg-plant- cabbages, and oth-

er things of this character, watered in
this way, will need no renewal of water
for several weeks. It is a slow way of
getting such work done, but it is the
only sure way of doing it. Gcrmantown
Telcgrajyh.

Care of the Feet.

Work horses are subject to have dry
and brittle hoofs while plowing on hot
dry ground. Occasional washing and
application of glycerine or Cosmollneto
the moist hoofs will soften the horn and
remedy the brlltleness. At this season
mischief is done by keeping old shoes on
too long. It is necessary to remove shoes
to accommodate the growth of the hoof ;

otherwise there is danger that the hoof
may become bound. American Agricul-
turist.

C3T A person who has tried it says
that a handful of tobacco stems placed
ill the box in which the dog sleeps will
entirely rid him of fleas, and that a leaf
or two of the same weed put In a setting
hen's nest keeps vermin at a respectful
distance. These are two more things
tobacco is good for.

C3" Good hen manure from fowls that
have been liberally fed is worth as much
as guano. It should be put into barrels
as soou as taken up from the chicken
house, kept in a dry place till wanted,
a little plaster mixed with it, and before
using pound up fine. Apply it the same
as guano.'

Beautifiers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with all
the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers
of the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beauty as
Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.
See another column. SC.
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Newport Advertisements.

w. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to soil allklndsol

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY tlinn anyother dealers in this
county. We will also take Rood XI in heron the
stump or delivered at our Mill Id exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlleld Fine and Hem-
lock only.

W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Pcrrj Co., Pa.

October 10, 1878.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., abore Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmer, and the public generally, as
the MUHUHT PRICKS the market will allord,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

riBU,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HOKHE SHOES, &0..&O.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

4. Orders promptly filled,
. Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

EWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on band a complete assortment of thefol
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also s fnil stock ot

Concentrated Remedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rcrfuraery

IIAIlt OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully ami Promptly Filled

B . M. E D Y ,

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wrfglit'N Building,

NKWrOItT, 1A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW TRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
ar Your orders are solicited. 9 44

TAKK NOT1CE.-NE- W PENSION LAW.
Pensions, bv Law, begin back at dale of

Discharge or Death of holder. Old rejected cases
re opened. The undemlKiied has had 16 years'
experience In proecullnn PenHlon claims. All
pemonsbellevlngthemselveg entitled to Pensions,
please call on or address.

LEWIS POTTER,
New Bloomfleld.

Feb. 11, 1679. Perry Co., Pa.

STOP and THINK
Ucfore you have purchased elsewhere I

AT litA WENTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PMCE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HANI) I

Special Bargains aro Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
J. ESTEV a

7 oew

i V ...':-- j

7J
i i1'IL'l:!tnnin,r.i;H,,...lm;''-
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Our new Organ, expressly for Sunday Schools,

Chapels, etc., is proving n
O-XI- . 313 --A.T SUCCESS.

Be euro to send for full doscrlptlvo Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
THE URGEST WORKS (OF

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Morl.leii, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuableCatalofruefor House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PKICE8 at which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern ot

Plain and Ornamental Silver

Plated and Cut Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers and

Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-

valed Wilcox & White Or-

gans, the well-know- n

. Parker Guns, and

Novelties and
Specialties

of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Vn ques
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna.

rueuts or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
olllce ol this paper, or irom

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Coiin.
In sendlnz forTatalnmie, or in slvlng anorde,

please meullou that the adverlseinent was seen
In TUB Times.

T719TATK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Jjj that letters testamentary on the estuie of
Daniel Koose, late of Spring township. Perry co..
Pa., deceased, have been granted bv the Register
of Perry countv to the undersigned, residing as
Deiow aesorioea.

All nei sons indebted to said estate arerenuest
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present tliein duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB PtJOFK.
Harrtnburs, Pa

JAMES H. POOSH,
Spring township.

May 13, 1879. Executors.

Our 8tock of NEW GOODS
iu mi mm 9 tirm is vuiiiiioto.n u. rricesiromizceuisup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bloomtleld.Pa

eOEIPANV:

m,4

BRATTLEBORQ,
designed

M ) OH IHE GLOBE

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler,

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00J1FIELI), TENN'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler in the Drue Huslnessat his Store-room- .

on MAIN BTKKKT, two doors Kast of the Dig
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the Datronaae of the nubile.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the comuoundinK and d stiens Inn Phvs
clans' presclptlons. so as to Insure accuracy and
guara against acciuems.

ISI3AII I 9IIXI
that my stock has been recently selected and care
uiKeuionave everyiuing i ine until wuai.i
TV. The publlo may rest assured that AlJ.med
Iclnes that leave my store shall be as represented
--iniij ana LiiiJiji;iriiAij;u,

I HAVE COXSTAKTLY OS HAND

HA1K OIL and POMADFB
HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BKU8HE8.

BURGKONB, TOILET, and
CARRIAGE BPONGEH.

PUFF BOXES. TOILET POWDERB,
CASTILE and FANCY BOAPS.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medl.
clues uf every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORAXCiES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure lYIncg and Liquors for Medicinal
r ii rposes.

Tex'ins, Strictly Cnh.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merit

the commence aua iavor oi me puouc.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29, 1879.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

TED ESSAY on the raiiical cure
without medicine) ol Si'EHM

tohhihka of Seminal Weakuess. involuntary
Senilnul Losses. Imixtteiicv. Mental and physical
Iiiuauacltv, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; alio
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self
IndulKeuce or sexual extravagance, &c.

- price. In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming conveniences of
self abuse may be radically cured without the
dannerous use of Internal ineaicme or me appli-
cation of the knife: pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and ertectual. by means
of which every suflerer, no matter what his con-
dition maybe, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

M.Thl Lecture should be In the bands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamns.

Address the Publishers, 41ly

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ai d HI., Now i'ork ; VaU. Office Vux,4i8f

Don't yoo want somecheap
for Pauls and Suilstfoods do. don'', fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
XI . ilJ Tl I ITII Vn Aon vlll'.,tf 1, TTlA Atl1
price.

A VCl'IONEERS.

P P. HOOVER,

auction im:i r .
ttentlnn fftvnn tn an l,a a., ...n-i.-ii.- ...

atlteed. Prices low. Calf on or address
F. P. 1IOOVKK,

,uustl2.1fl70. tl'loUsb..rK.Pa..

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the nubile H.t u..

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
in ihwito iirtiiniM. niieiinnii.

DONNALLX'S MILLS, PEHBY CO., PA,

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers Ills services tn the eltlrens nt f.rr. mA
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,

Hiiermansuale, l erry co., Pa,

D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

at'Tnrmi MnitA.ala.nS .1 ..

to render satisfactluu. till

Anctloneer. The underalened clve
notice that he wlllcrvsalesat any nnlnt In Terr .

or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentlon wlllbe Riven.

&. u. w r.i.i.n,
New Huftalo

Perry Co., Pa .

t B. HARNISH,
j. AUCTION13I011,
Delvllle, Perry Co.. Pa. Charues moderate, snd

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

ATJOXIOISK1CII,
ICKESBUHG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Promnt attention rm !',

to ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT J

myfrlendsthat In.Iwouldrespectlvelylnform a supply ot good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

0A88IMER8.
OA83INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd

CAUPET8, Ate.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.HIXLER.
CentreWoolek Factohi 9,17,ni

rTMltfilV&b&.yTf ll tr Yf

fit f(is!i t s an tit 1: i n, urro.
ff5jrn0Sril.tTt; ..I UllUnn tnr(iinmp.Vt3
IkaWl linS, ri(i. lMllrbili (II HrrntnloSI iPI
lVv 1 At for Oimsa's IfcTjf
V Ullf h R'.t rt It. I will, on rerfipt IC$jtliiltl"'tMf.t.l.satljM'

r For Sale by F. Mortiheb, New Bloomflel
Perry oouuty.l'a.

NICHOLS, SKEPARD & CO.,
Battle Onek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE TtnUMtm ftraia-STln- r. rt

Hrmt'j Saving Thmhen of thli dty tnd fnriv
Hon. Bcyorid all rirtlry tor Rapt 4 Work, Prfeet Claa&iafw
aa lor saTicg uraia irom uuf.

...
.TJ.r.:.-.-.-

STEAM Power Threshers a gpeclsltr. Hplsl
Separator, mod. .pro.l, Sr mumm Fowor.

rjirlfaled Steam Thresher Eadnea,OIB Porublo ud TraoUon. vlih Vuaoklo Uapiov.
Mnli, far beyond aaf other omJio or Bind.

THE ETTIBE Threshtnir Eiponses (is eft
to Bv time. lat ci i eoa be nodo .J U.O

Eilr Or.lo SAVKD by IbeM laprored Hublbe..

GR1IK Bslsers will Bt submit to the swere
w..U(e of (ir.in ood the Inferior work done 07

1! other moebinea, when oaoo poated on (so dlfferenee--

NOT Only Tartly Superior for Whfit, Oats,
Bra. and like (.rain., but tba Crlt Siiecr.-fn- l

Tbreiher In riax. Tlatotbr, Millet. Clerer. and Uto
fiord.. Reoulre. no "attaebnenu" or " rab ulldlaf " be

banfe from Grain to Seeda.

IU Thorns rh TTorkmanalilp. Elfisnt Finish,
of Peru, Coinilrteue. of liquipment, eb.

our Viamavom TbreaMr uatnat are iBOoeaparaa.

TITAItVEI Ol S for Simplicity f rrt, wn
lea (ban f tb wu.al ftclu and dVcsra. Uaae

Clean Work, with ao Llueriosa or AcMUtntu.

rOI'B Hixn of KeMra(oni MwU, EaB-rl-

Kix ko Trt c-- Hutm aix, auwi iw;jUu ot Motoub-t-

Hors Powers to atalctu
?TVOR PartlruUm, full on oar lWlrn r

riJ fumhA lUkystratcd CtKiUitr, nbla uaii IK

Friraia HMiial. IUj A work, prk-- AO
H tisrl Si.,raitrt. enktM by amil. Xf'i-- ne
.11. C7Sfac(uiy.a.i t Vtiur, CtPriTau.Ctaroaie a: of MtrriL.trr. (Jr.

O P tn a a bUua, tcauw of G'oer .tln.Cot.otiiut.Hi. free. itawavts of Vaiutii ui
wa leadisM aiatl Orail lLi lai:bd a wvaifh f

. ei)l mme dcilar fht(V tU 1 -O tT MSctra of brat CJ3 CrrWbBiiu. tlrubber m I , hS to bfh oriea. XoUii-
wa raluatl l(vrii,afi.rji Oflsm tab ffwhtti til.

hw y,rrm, Mri I ta-

bic
ani rt'dtienitbiia. I

Ktottlf fttU, 5 iirr avfr
box. Irtvul N fjiutlycc bnato au4 rw fur ittt.t it.

l.ibs--. dwiiag ok- C A.M-. Ir. 4. O.
111 n Tin (


